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Evening Current
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Russians Rebel Against GERMANS

13 NEGROES

Bolsheviki Rule.

HANGED

Tlmea-Dlapatc-

AT FT. SAM HOUSTON
Pay Supreme Penalty
for Participation in
Houston Riot

other

d

to two yeara in the penitentiary;
live were acquitted
.

By Associated Prees
San Antonln, Tex., Dec. 11.
Thirteen negroes were hanged it)
Fort Ham Houston, nt
thla moral US, for complicity In
Mil' riot at Houaton on August
It,
The men who paid the penalty were
."ergeant Wllllnm Noabltt. Corporal
l.arned Drown, Jamoa Wheatley,
Jess K. Moore, Charles llnlttmore,
Privates
Wllllnm
Itrarkenridge.
ll.iwl.inThomM
Carlos
Snod
i,rass, Cra Davis, Jamea Dltiiu,
Prank Johnson, Riley Youiik, Pat
The annminrement
McWhrrter.
waa made nrting on the court
verdict made nt Southern Department headquarters, by Chlef-o- f
Staff, who alao Rave out a formal
seten-sevcn-tee-

mnr-tlal'-

ItHKATRHT

tHOP
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nation-wid- e

hiihtion to

France is Scone of Unusual Concentration
of Forces
By Associated Press.
Il n v
ielnforceiiienl.1
n.r. e armed In Prance. It in balMW
ed III the allied capitnla, but Just
v in re tlie eipoetod Mow will f ill
For the mo-meis cf to be illiclo-eInfnntiy ia active along tho

Otmtl

i

I

Hy Associated

Prea.

Washington,
Inc11- .- Many
cropn thla year exceed the production of other yeara, while the value
may exceed
oi
hi in products.
tin' total cKtli.iatcil unofficially nt
Lwent one billion.
Thla far
any "t her year in the hlBtory
DlBMi
nt of Agrlciiltni.- hua
I

ex-M-
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Imuran

ihikad.
nt He;

1'..
ciitH, whcicter sold
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Ill
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is of the utmost value to any nation or
people, and this is an oportune time to

quire the habit.

BEGIN NOW BY JOINING
MAS BANKING CLUB

OUR

Iglitlllg
Dm ii

1,
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in

which the namea of
to life luipriaonment

,

boya of t'ompuuy C!"
were the laat worda of the condemned men of the Twenty-fourt- h
Infantry shouted ua the traps weie
to
prunit, and na they dropped
Meu of
death on the scaffold.
Company C, nineteenth infantry had
been guarding the negroea alnce
they were brought to San Antonio.
The execution took place In Arroyo,
two miles east of Camp Travli, on
the acaffold erected during the night
hy engineers Trom the poat. The
negroea
were broughtout to the
seaHold In trueka, procaoded by a
cavalry-- '
hundred and twenty-fiv- e
ieu ami a hundred
infantrymen.
WHMfct
tremor, the condemned
i.n etepud out with
soldiers'
tread, singing a hymn, aud walked
to their places
Then there war
prayera offered by a negro minister
and two army chaplains. Beaum-la- c
the song, the men stood erect
and (II. played the greatest fortitude
whUo the rjaoea were adjusted about
he!The tiau wn spuing
necka
and eleven died inatantr.
Two
were quivering for some moment!
before the rope waa taut. Of sixty
threat men tried by the aame court
martial, forty-on- e
were eenteneed to
life imprisonment; one man wae
"Oood-bye-

iiui:i.
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GROW WITH US

AS WE ARE GROWING

its

OUR AIM is to make (his bank helpful to
all our depositors in matters financial.
Identifying yourself with us helps both
you and the community at large.
Every dollar deposited in this bank adds
several more dollars credit to this section.

CHRIST-

E, Id mil

Senate Inquires Into
Military Operations

it
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Cash er

Francis II. Bynn,
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saltier
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want ml.
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They pay.
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BY THK

whom: mkihods

COSTS NO MORE

AUI,SIIAI)
PHONES

IJUHT

lOWBH CO.
Laundry

II
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A. l.'Hk

umngtm
BANK

M KHSAtiK ON

AltitlKU

I'KJKOV.
Ky

Aiueriatsd Press.
HglKUi

ec
The capture of
a carrier pigeon, on whose wine was
a message in OorUM Waa reported

'

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
Office

C.

l

to the police
The pigeon eraj pre
bal.lt
WOUnded
lit
the explosion
Thuredn)
eg
II
i
window
of ii home near the burned ares.
its ngtnbei was New York, No.

KXt'KITIONH
ItATHHR THAN THK WUtM Oh HANITA-ilOWHKN TOW KNOW THAT HA.MTAAHT MMrMOtM IN
I. VI NDHT WORK AUK AS I Ml 'OUT A NT TO IIKAl.Til
ANII
I II K
AH TUKY AUK IN THK
I'ltKI'Alt ATION OK KOOU.

THE SANITARY,

UMHaiAN

ui.

si .
Livingston

Mtmbor of

riORRAL

WHY RUN THE RISK
or hkmum;

N'.

T

OF CARLSBAD

Preja,
Washington, Dec. 11- .- A generul
lltqulry Into the operations of the Heel Sugar tllowetl
in. Increase.
ttnr department in arming anil By Aaaociated I'reiis.
'i; ulplng American forcea was de
Washington, Dec. II
The food
cliled upon hy the Senate Military administration has
authorized uti
Aflulrs committee.
Secretary or Increase of ten cent- per hundred
Win Mukor and other department pin nils of wl 'lesale beet augur.
heads will he called to oxplaln vnrl-nileaf tires of the war activities.

;

K. H n

Vice
Pi si.li'ii.
I. X. I. it Hi' itOM,

ily Associated
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President

men aentenced
were gltn.
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Woman Suffrage Lost

ac-

Bank

Dee.

J. A. Lush,

atatrment

i;

UnueuoU)
MlltlOlU conHent, the Ilinme hna I H i' artillery IghtlM and ureal operIt
creed to conaider Monday a const! ations are on the weatern front
i" reported In nn nflntal cniiimunt-ffMllOil
tiii. mill amendment for n.it
Hint Ibis MtlVlt
I inhibition,
is pnrtlcu-lail- t
which has already pnas-x- l
Ypies Aries
notetvoi thy
mi
the Senate .1 nil i. lu i committee
f rout.
and favorably reported.
Operations of the nut ii i c nnd
liHllcnted by orflclnl llrltiah
ilispntcbes almost intnriably precede
i rent attacks.
Hy Associated Press.
WMhingtoo, i
ii The worn-a- n
w Ait
suffrage conHtitulioiial
ameii.l- n cut waa reported without
I
lb.
loaves
nt Rc; I i lb loaves
rccoin
inemialion by the Mouse .1 udiciai y at
cents, whereter sold.
ponnlttM.
MODBL MARKBT
BAKJDRY

Washington,

Starts December 18th.

First National

GATHER-

wiitern front, but nrtillery, and
"penally that of the (iermans, la
Vtry acllte In various sections.

bk

CONSIpEREI)

HIsTOHY.

THRIFT
The

pro

lopy.

ING FOR A MOST
MIGHTY THRUST

By Associated

Press
London, Dec. 11. The situation
In Moacnw,
Ituaala. ia reported to
oe grnve, aaya the
In Petrogrnd,
placed
ilolahevlkl
machine gun In the atreeta,
as
they fear an uprising of hoatile
BwrtlM ih imminent. The garrison
ia showing lnaurrectlon. and are
to lie ill' nli. . mi IIoIhIp iki.
Considerable
forcea are beliiK deinline, i in discharge from the tached
from the western front to
ii' Hi) and two nnd n half yeara In
he si ui against the OotMMki
aentene-ethe penitentiary; the

lit. .V.

39

ahglglg Will Inquire Into foal Supply
By Asaorlated Preas.
WushlnKtnn. Dec 11. The Sen-ut- e
has ordered an Inquiry into the
causes of the shortage of the coal
and sugar aupply.
Mrs t; W Harkley, vf Junction
C'ltj, Teg . arrived In Carlabari mam.
Merday, railed here by the illness of
tier mother, airs. Alley, airs Harg-e- y
came part of the way by auto,
getting the train at Dig Springs.
She was glad
to find her mother
was holding her own, although critically III.

TkEveningCurrent
Editor and Manager
I, I. J
J. S. 1'crry. Jr.. Assistant Kdltor
Entered us second - class matter
April 16, l.'iv, ui the put office at
!Ui nico.
under the Act
Net
Carli
l'ulilished dally
of March :i, 1879.
Sunday excepted, by tha Carlibad
Printinu Company
.
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Larabees' Best flour
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ITS A WINNER

ocialed I'rcaa.
Matin ol I IkThe Aumciat. d l'ruaa ii exclusively
rnti tied io thi- KM for republication
of all MWI diapatthi'g credited to it
r not otherwise credited In thli paper and also the U al news published
herein.
-
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ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU
EVERY SACK GUARANTEED
AT

Improvement in Live
Stock Growing in
State of New Mexico
Crlibad.

N.

M

.

Dm.

A.G.

I. Mil.

The live stock Industry will
be Important In New Mraleo."
sold 0 M Itlcharda. president of
tc- Hi. ilrovea Lumber Company,
ilay wlille diacuaalnK wli. M neiag'
done to lucreaae food production I
more partlcuUrly oo lbs
i be iUU,
'

SHELBY CO.

al-w-

I

11.

Tba dry aeaaon
' crop In
to the stockmen
trying
nan
boon
However, a wonderful tranafor-anil haa compelled a aertoua reducinatlon hai occurred In the Indue- - tion of berda and Hocks In some
Ttw
atate.
I
urn
to
came
the
tiy
iv
Still New Mexico haa
open lanue on the public domain la! localities.good atock on the range, In
nmigh
In ink in and the wild cattle of for
paaturea and on tha farm to hold a
mer .days have dliappoarad. rant
place among tha meat producfront
The
place.
taking
l
their
bot cattle
Better care of all live
states
ing
the,
IUU.' Mlockiuan la succeeding
the profits Of
Increase
will
stock
The farmer ha noma
big outfit..
producer."
the
to haw more live atock and a bo- ginning la made to fattaa graaa
cattle and sheep on farm,
feed
"Oi inline pi ices have gone fair-- 1
FORMED BY FAR
ly to the akle. Juat to illuatrata:
Tin' tup price paid for cattle on tha
Ckleala market In October, 1M Look on Automobile as Real Metv
and
13. .
was II.S0i for hog
aoo and Will At Legisla13.60 a hundred pound
lambs
The flint week III October thla year,
tive Regulation.
the tup price for cattle waa f 17.1a,
rm hoet 111 fir., and lamha fll.SO
"Ami automobile- aocietlea la the
TlOUgB the prioa la off at present, latent in 'fannaaaaa.
la many parts of the country. It la
I hare win ba uo raal Kiump in meat
aid, farmer are regarding automoprlcen
new live biles aa a real menace, god will bring
"RaOOnttl I examined
preaaura to bear lu legislator
to
i toi k
ItatlaUoa, compiled by H. H. regulate them. Not ouly
do the aullcnliu Of tin- state land depart- - tomobiles Btooopodga the highway afi i ui. which amphaalaai the change ter tbey have
been Improved at enorIn tin- live stock Indualry.
Ilia
mous egpeune t, the farmer, but tha
ror the year
ahow city owners of care make forage Into
1917
(1,000 haad of mlleh cattle in the fha country helping themaeivaa to mel2,000.000 ons, fruit, chickens aud elntoatt anyatate. I D1.000 hoga,
lamlm win th mi an average 19.00 thing oa the farm that la movable.
To overcount "apewdlng" It la proii
bead, and :ino,nnn stecra worth
poned in some tjuartera to have lawa
on mi aiciage IK 110 a head. The
enacted prohibiting the operettas Of
Inert ase In dairy cattle and hoga la any power-drivevehlclea on tha highenpi i lull) remarkable.
way
that can travel more than tha
"Another connplciioiia feature un- number of miles per hour prescribed
der the new order of thlngt, la the aa Ike limit, in other aorta, If tha
bettei care !ltin live atock. In atate taw provldaa that no vehicle ahal
the early daya go feed or protec- travel over the highway at a rata of
tion waa iinlded for live atock apeed greater thau eighteen aatlaa aa
no aatoinobllo that la geared to
dm lug atorkal or other adverae hoar,
raa at a greater rata of apaed shall oa
cuiiitttioiiH. Nataratly the wild cat-ti- e
lleinnd lu the state. Not a faw dry
nf that ilny could nhlft for them
reatdeat are aald to ba ready to lata
aches much better than the high with their country count n In their efthough fort to curb the "ruthleaaneaa" of tha
tirade live ntock of
the loanea lakeu were often very automobile owner. It
contended
hea f, The stockmen now take pie that "apaed limit" prescribed by law
can t Inim la prevent lona In valuable cannot ba enforced generally aad that
tba only way that automobile can ha
herdjg and Mock
stopped from raring through tha oov
The mallei of shelter, however, try
road aad ctty streets at daaggfuaa
U more ulteiition. enpeclally for1
n
rate of ape ad la to limit their capacity
il.in
hoga
cattle anil
The dairy for rata travel.
OB
haa thinner akin and shorter
ban than Hie beef bieeda and to'
w it iinitAn.
do he i heat, needa protection III had
loaves
lb.
at c; I
lb loaved
In
weathei and
cold nlghta.
Tba
12 cents, wherever sold.
Iiok alao needa abetter
in cold ui
MODSL MAKKKT a RAIIIT
Wcuthci and during the hot summer,
months The dairy row and tbai
hog aie too i alnnhle to be sheltered
WANTKI) Boy to sell Kvenlag
merely by a wire fence
'On the whole New Mexico it' 'ui rent. Apply In person to Cur
maklag
good
proaroaa.
liood rent offlce.
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A DflTERENT KIND

i

iqitl

mm"

"Aim auto

Of CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS

GIVING, THIS YEAR, HAS
A NEW WWE IN IT.
WE ARE ALL
PLANNING' TO GIVE SOMETHING
PUL SERVICEABLE GIFTS.

-

j

-

i

drainage systems are uiaklgj IqJ-- j
gaiion rarming aare In tha I'ecga
aod Klo Grand valley. Both vai-pnui.iae to be heavier producer
y

WALL PAPaM
At the loweat price
UOHITZ
WILOOM

Electrical Gifts
ARE SUITABLE FOR EVERY MEMBER
OF YOUR FAMILY, ANY RELATIVE OR
FRIEND OF ANY AGE.
IRONS
TOASTERS

PERCOLATERS
SEWING MACHINES
ii & SEWING MACHINE MOTORS
WARNING PADS

r

S;

'i

!

CURLING IRONS
WATER HEATERS
ROOM HEATERS

PORTABLE LAMPS

Combination Grills
DONT .WAIT SHOP EARLY.

.it

Yours for Service,

ffhePuMIc Utilities Co.
SEE ELECTRICAL THINGS

TOW" OOl'NPII.

LOCAL NEWS
Bob Richard will make a trip by
"Auto to Stanton, Tea., to sec the
boy, Audi and Edgar, who ar In
school
there.
and
the Sinter'
bring them and Mlaa Ruth I'endle-to-n
home to upend Christmas.
Mrs. Sam Hall. dauKhter of Mr.
Alley, left thla niornlni for Sierra
Blaoca, Teaaa, called home, by a
message laying her little son wa
very III; however, she left
her
mother aome better. Howard Alley left for Sierra Btanca. Friday.
He waa here a number of day.
Meet your frlenda
erery convenience

Dick';

at

Mm Willie Harmon rame In from
I.orlngton and la with Mm. J. 8.
(Mirer. Mlaa Harmon may be here
She aaya while they
all winter.
like Lovlngton, they can't get out
of the habit of calling Carlabad
their home.

MKKTIWO.

THE ANNUAL CLASS PLAY
of the
SENIOIt CLASS
of the

The town council met Saturday
night aad are getting erery thing
In order to change from a town
to a city at the coming general
town election, aa they wish to obviate two elections.
The resignation
a
of Robert Toffelmlre
recorder
wan accepted, nml the election of a
new recorder wag deferred to a
During the meanfuture election
time, C. C. Hikes will act ac record
cr. The census, taken by Mr Ker

HIGH SCHOOL

"KICKED OUT

ney, wae accepted and waa over
An order waa given to open
2,000.
the street eaat of the Adobe church,
In the southern part of town, to
accomodate the Continental Oil Co.

OF COLLEGE"

The Jolly friend of the Pecos
Valley, M. Hove, waa nn overnight
gueal at the Crawford.
Mr. Hora,
aa well aa many other, la delighted
with the hotel, from the finishing to
the fornlalng. and many that come
aad go any that Carlabad has Ml
Paso 'beaten for
hotel.
d
In fact, the Crawford M MoT
by any In the eouthwaat

will be given

THURSDAY, DEC. 13

at the
CRAWFORD THEATRE

The Bower brother, from MalaWAR RRHAD.
ga, are In town today. They hare
'
1 lb
Hi loaves
Innve at He;
made a specialty of raising the
12 cents, wherever aold.
at
Plato bean, and are well pleaaed
MODEL MARKET A BAKERY.

cents. Seats on sale
Pharmacy.
Star

1

Prices: 35, 50 &

with the return.

right.

We bought
before-the-w-

price.

ar

Wall Paper at

Morita
David

Ouah.

who

Wllami
waa

releaaed

from army duUea at' Dan Diego.
California, owing to III health, left
for Carlabad laat Wedneaday. and la
at the borne of bla aunt, Mr. Sail la
.slaughter, at Yuma, Arleona. Whoa
he ha enjoyed a rielt there, he will
come directly home.
Danna
Mr. and

Be,

the little niece of

Mr. Joha Luce.

cele-

I

brating her eighth birthday today.
The little lady spelled down the entire aebool at Hondo aad deeerre
to be mentioned.
Auntie Joha
laicaa I sending her a big package
today to reward her for the good
work

he

doing In school

I

Ben Christian, machinist for the
Santa Pe, made a (rip up the road
to upend a few day with Mr.
Christian nd the boy, at Uriar,
returning laat night. Ben aaya tr
we think it i cold here, to apend
a few hour la Clorla. Mr. Christ
lan la planning to apend Christ
was with hla mother near Uvalde.
The W. C. T, 17. will meet with
Mis Dibble Clark tomorrow, Wedneaday afternoon, at
3
o'clock.
There will b a shor. urogram and
social meeting.
All members are
urged to be present

Sandwich.
at Dick'

lates,

Coffee,

and
Fountain.

Choco-

-- dBeorga

McCollaum and Tom
came down from Queen. Saturday, (leorge waa getting repair
for his new Dodge roadater, and
Tom buying aome of hla soppllea
for Cbrlatmaa.
Mld-dleto- n

W. E. Ball, of Loving,

vlalted

Carlabad, Saturday, aad looked
business Interests.

In
af-ft-

Miss Jeaale Johnson, court ethnographer, left Monday night for Port
Sumner, where she will be busy
with the court thla weak.
Why not send your soldier boy a
Xmaa present that he will always
value above all other? Sad blm
a diamond stlcl pin..
See the

Urge seleetloa at
SELLERS JTaWELRT

tvewrtMjta. of RosweU.
ao and tftmstt,

Dr. D. D.

ear.
kf.. y. wffl
ajuaea
N.

fitted,

Df

laiMh

of aa

CO.

efBe

h b Carlabad at
Mb, th aad 10th

75

The Loyal Temperance Legion
will hold Its regular monthly meetW. W. Smith and family came up
Little Bessie Shannon, wboae cy
ing at the Christian church Immediately after school. Some of ftom the Delaware yenterday and wa hurt Prlday at school la not.
member will furnish number lor are detained at the Bates with a us bad uh reported. While the eyor
1m
hurt and will be aome time be;
a abort program.
Tbeee program very sick boy.
tore It is well, she will be able t
will laclude subjects of varloua
J. J. Beala and Mr. Butcher left see out of it. Thla will bo goo)
Intemperaat indul
yesterday for Lovlngton, where Mr aOWl to the many frlenda of tha
J. W. Oliver
machlniat. from Beal I looking at a bunrh of cut- little girl.
Amarlllo, came Saturday and la tle he la thinking of buying.
Horn Hull came In from Lorlna,-- !
with the R. Ohnemue garage.
ton ranch yesterday to Join hla.
Marvin Livingston has hsd IiIh wife and sou, Billy.
here,
WANTED: - One platform scale
and
Hupmobll
made Into an immense ; thinks uow he will stay for the hoi-- I
be
inuat
accurate.
truck that will carry two tons of tdays.
Carlabad Light A Power Co.
oil cake at a trip or any other
Height weighing aa heavy. He is
Miss Dorothy Mcintosh, Who I
K.
K
Little, road supervisor,
a student of the State (Inlreraity. planning to feed hla rows this win- - has JiihI finished a couple
cattle
tar.
la eipected home thla week to apend
guard on the stale highway, to
the holiday here and at Lovlngton
Lakewood,
and is now noor the
Come to the ahop and pick out
new to
Thla will be the
Win. Blndel
home,
stralghtsatosj
your
Wall Paper. We have what
host of friends
bends
the
in
pari of the roadL
that
you want at prlcea that will tull
He has a BUMbOT or men grubbing
Mont
a Wlleon,
Thad Delk, who is kept busy ou.
and helping to get things Just right.
feeding cattle for
Baker
and Keer. wa In town, an over
John Hewett, Jr.. and Lewie Ares
Joe riinningham came in Monday
night gnet of the Rlghtway.
Thad returned Sunday noon from a tup with 1211
calve, and ha them loc
aaya they have moved Ibe, rattle off to Laa Vegaa,
where they took tWO tad
the graa paature and hare them In men to the Inaanu Asylum: P.d on M his fnrm down the valley,
alfalfa pasture. There is no
the alfalfa Held.
White, from here, and Arthur Duv is I roanaa why the calves should not
AH galb, They made the trip with-- grow and make fine hsbv beef In a
out oy trouble.
few months.
Par North.
J. D. liackley and eon, John,
left for the north Monday noon to
see a number of state under advene conditions, and see If
bt
think It best to bid the old Poeoa
valley adieu, and build a new home
la the far north. They are making
the trip in John's Kind, and Will
vlait Colorado, Wyoming, and MonHere la
tana before they return
hoping the little Pord will ramble
on througn snow and the biting
winda and bring them safely, home
to think like many other tiavelera
that the I'eros valley, with all It
faulta, is the best all around coun
try In the world.
Woodman Circle.
Baptist Minister Coming.
Th regular inoetliiK nf the Wood
The liaptist minister, Rev. ft T
Chocolate Shop Candles in lied man Cirele haa been postponed from Teias, are
eipected
to
wood Boxes, ut Dick's.
Thursday night of Ibis week until
evening
Itev. Mr. heat
Thursday,
when will have charge of the liaptist
December 2 7th,
there will be an election of officers. service here In (he future. That
The mooting wa postponed that all cougiegatioii ha secured the Herof the rn le members who wished ring residence, which they are recould attend the Senior class play. modeling for a parsonage,.

bt

hr

Mer.

1

REMEMBER THE KIDDIES !
LIKE CANDY
AS WELL AS YOU.

m SWEET SHOP

arrlrd-Thursdu-

W. W
Arledge Is loading out
Try a waat ad. Thy pay.
toddy a big tank, which he Will pat
for water supply, about
Data McCollaom aad I'at MrdlM
forty-fivMile out, on the road to ton. who left for Queen,
Sunday,
the D. ranch
are planning u spending (his week
In Kl 1'aso, attending the Angora
Mr. Aavwry Moor, who ha been Breeders' Association.
very III at the Eddy hospital, ft
nicely, and waa
cokreMadtfaf
WALL PAPMR
lo her home yesterday
The lateat designs- - no old stockv.
I
MOR1TZ A WIIJION

tofbr
e

TIIH

KVKOTNG

(1'RRRNT

TI'KHDAY,

anj

$3.oo Each
( HOICK OF ANY

IN

Ladies Hat
THE HOUSE

FOR ONLY

$3.oo
THE

LOT INCLUDES ABOUT 50
HATS THAT RANGE IN PRICE
FROM $5.50 TO $15.00.
ONE LOT OF ASSORTED LADIES',

MISSES'AND CHILDREN'S HATS AND
SHAPES FOR ONLY

$1.00 Each
SUITS, COATS AND DRESSES AJtE
REDUCED IN PRICE.
DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY.
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bring my

1017.

handbag,

1

will

let you ace two photograph

of thi
aame young man, showing what ool)
Ave month
nf intensive training ot
the Mexican border did for him."
Tin- - ling wm brought.
Uncle Dan
showing tin- picture, anlil : "Walt
hern they lire. They tell ' their owe
tor and it i a mighty lutercstlni
ona. Tba young man, before t ruining
hn n dlcnuraged look ; h has eeer
There wm
but little of the world.
very little In hi surrounding to brlni
him out. When he Jolmd the colon
and Unrip Hum took hint (n charge,
life for him took on a new morning
He aaw a ebance to do something mil
be Moincthtug.
lie woke up. HI cap
tain aaya he la twice the uiuii he wm
when be Joined the army. Thl mu
be one of the extreme cnes," ulr
Uncle Dun. "1 can tell you, though
that war or no war, no one thing wll
do the young men of thla nation at
much good In mi abort a time a a fen
month of lulcnlve military training
It flta n mnn to fight hi own life bat
tlea In the hushics world na well ui
to defend hi country aud It ting.
"Nearly every civilized country glvci
It boy tullltury training.
It la com
putonry. It I lmcd uhi the fact thu
It
the duty of everyone to help de
fend hi country; end n wnr l now
curried on. no one enn do iinich tiniest
he I trained. Also, the r hiIh slimi
Hint the killed anil wounded MMM
tUlUlUll troops lx nenrly lliree timet
nn i
a greut n It Is with well tnilm-who know how to tight mid how ti
By IMl plim u
protect themselves.
end bet
niitlon hn trained men to
aud the ludlvlduul I ii stronger mu
better mnn for the trululng.
"If the Chamberlain BUD for Mill
tary Training Ih phnhciI b) tHHIfHaH
uh It ought to ln, the lame thing woulf
tie done for inllllona of oilier youn
throtuhottl the land. Kveryhod
ought lo ih iiiand of his cnugressmai
the pussugc ot thli
mid scntitors
bill."
"All right, sir. exclaimed Jlmmle. wi
Judge lliownell. Mr. Uaakett
will
and Professni S!mu. ami gat then
-
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nn

JOYCE PRUT CO.

W

"We Want Your Trade"

By UNCLE DAN
Number two
Jlmrel Collin. Tall What Ha Saw
What Military Training Deaa
for Soya.
"Well here we are!" exclaimed
presenting IiIh i hum, Jlmmle

HII-lie-

Tluit'
the ohly uama ha
know. He's the pitcher of our baseball nine, mid he's home pitcher, too.
Juat feel ot hi arm."
"Well," Mild Uncle lieu, feeling,
Thst' a inlghly good linn!"
"Now, hoys." Mild Uncle Pan, "what
do you want to talk about 1"
"Weil," aald Jlmmle, "I waa down to
tlalealiurg a few mouths ago when the
boy came home from the Mexican
border. They looked tine. ICveryhndy
waa surprised to see how straight they
stood and how manly they were. Tba
boys aceuied proud lo wear tbe uulI tell you their muscle were aa
tcirm.
aa nail. I beard Banker Uaakett
any that the training aud dieciplin
tha hoy bad had waa exactly what
every boy In the country might to
and that now these boy roold
t
better job at blgbar pay tbaa
(bay could have had before. Do you
think that' so, Unclt DanT
"I have a
Uorle I inn replied
t,.
;
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Superintendent W, A. I'oore it
taking tepH to organize Auxiliary
chapters for Junior lied Cro work
In nil tin- - schools ol Kddy County.
I went)
Any Hchool that contribute
Qva cent
for every pupil In achool
can b00ma a DtMabCf of thla ord
ganization.
Thla money will be
In
tha
to pun huso material
schools. The lied Cross work in
the bcIhioIh will tr.ke the place ot
the Domestic Science and Manual
Trulnlng work In the hcIiooU, to a
ii'ituln extent
in-e-

tilwnyi)

hla

Mr

movtM

welcome

visitor

u

N.

ranch,

real-den-

Jim II u ilcson , un mint of
Vera IIomI, who ha been via-- 1
lug the lloyd home for tbe past
lew weeks, left last night for her
. f
the home In I'm tales
I.ee
W. II. Wilson and son, D. I. Willif
son, were in town Monday for noon
und shopping
und transuding business.
t
Mis Mala
Wilson ha been 111 for
the past week and Is confined to her
hod since Suturduy.
for

MIhh

pie-sen-

Christmas 1917
YOUR

Mr. and Mri. MU Jonea were
pussengers to Itoawell, going
laat
night, where they will bo detained
a few days while Mr. Jonea attends
court.

Photograph
--

anil Mrs N. II. Butcher aro
today to the Jackson
In the northern part of town.

Mrs.

to Hick's

turning over tho ranch lo tbe
managers.

"Biiile, if you will go up to nur

j

an '

CORNER DRUG STORE

Mr.

from

I.ee, formerly owner of
Mr.
Is In town today.
Iimm Ium.ii
iii ilu. iiiiifli Ituikliiir
ter the delivery of the rattle

beet luvaeUeent any young man could

for i'
that im.t ion.

afternoon.

down

rurluoad.

H.

II

earning capacity, end that It waa th

--

ailviware

pent Sunday at the

Follow the ciowd
Hot or Cold Drinks.

AFTIft Five MONTHS.
The two picture aro of the am
young man. Tho Heat waa taken Mm
day ha eeilleted. and tha eeeend aftai
ho had had live month' military train
Ina. Hla homo la in North Carolina.

allowing

1.

I'ulare. coming
ranch Suturduy

Jlmmle.

-

fkw uMNBuruia isiom
HOI MF.KF.F.I'INd

announce a notable
WE ofthe
COMMUNITY PI ATI'.
in hi di vogue

son in law.
Kd Bttrloaoh,
and
wlte, Mr. and Mrs Itohert lliirchell,
WM In today, uiuklng the trip In
Mr. llurleon
Mr. llarchcllh cur.
huv he Ih disappointed In the weathwarm
er, that It was nice and
where they live, thla morning, but
when they came to the valley, they
found plenty of loo. Their eon,
iid BurlWWB, who is now u aargeant,
is ut Knit Omuhii, Neb, und llkea
Mr.
ii
the woik
inn la Rending him the Current to keep hint
posted.

Neat, Clean Rooms

,

Col-Un-

"Very glad to aag you. Mr. Collin."
lid Uncle Dun with u smile
"Aw." wild Mill, "Juat call him

60,

Metropolitan Hotel

irircn or young
irieno a no employ
men. He nlway gives boy having
hud mllllary tralulug the preference;
be uy It paya to do ao. lie flnda
they are more alert, more prompt,
more myrteoua; they know hew to
nrry ou order; they are quicker to
Ihluk ami to art than those without
training. He snld from his experience
lie believed that all or eight months
uf Intensive military training would
add at leut .' per cent to a mn

WAR TALKS

COMMl JNITY PLATE

Largest stock of
WALL PAPER
shown in Carlabad.
MOHITZ ft WILTON
I'hone 115.

Ber

THE MOST WELCOME
THE MOST APPRECIATED
GIFT.
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